
TIM iORNING LOILY FOR '69;

Fur sale at W. A, TRITLE'3 ni w Stove and Tin
fore He has on hand a large stock of the above
stoves. all of the late.imi roved kinds. •

There is added to the M trning • f this year an
oven, which is neat in appearance. iv is a good
Baker. You can heat Irons. Bake, Boil, Roast,
Stew and it-does-not-interfere with the operations
as a Parlor Stove.

In regard to the blast of some Stove Peelers,
who say that their particular stove takes lees coal
and gives more heat than the Morning Glory. you
can put that kind of talk down as a Blow-well, as

thepiorning GI try has been sold (in this part of
the conntry) for four years, and in that time I have
put out over three hundred of them, and never had
to tike one hack becau.e it would not do its work
or it was not what I sold it. for. Now that cannot
be said of any other stave, ever offied in this mar
ket, Th^t-is_the proof which is the stove. _ _

have other styles or heating stoves for coal or
wood. Heating Furnaces put up and warranted
31y Cook t..,t,v-s are of the hest in •liarket for coal
er wood, all warranted good B di( rl% Also a new
Parlor Cook stove, something that can't be excell-
ed.

Call and see m3. You will find my qtork of Tin
Sheet-Iron and other worrs of the hest kinds, and
et low rates.

-4bn-hand, the hest Clot! ea Wringer in market.—
.../Van a goo, nnc cheap ash•ng Ara, hine.

Rooting and Spouting dare of the best stock and
ai thcrt notice. Joh work of all kinds iti my line
done nt low rates. The only place in town where
you can g. t y 4 ur copper work done, hen g the only
Capper south in the place.

W. A. TRITLE.

11h111-00SrMilV GOODS!

Tin: a ttention of the community i 4 a &recta
to tie large atitt well ae.ortet a otk. of

FALL GOODS
just opened at

PRICE
For the season's trade con•i•ting of al the late nos.
cities of the tit y, and at very cheep prices to mitt all
mankind. So just Itr. ,r) in and see the varied co!•
lection of Dry Goods, Groceries and Notions.

All the late styles of Ladies' Dress Goods,

Such as

Alpaecas,
Poplins,

Empress Clothe,
iteppe, &e ,

Cassimers, Cloths, Velvets,
Velveteens,

Cords,
Kerseys,

Tweeds,Jenne,
Satinets,

Rub Reps,
Pikes Peuk Cassiesere,

Paisley, Shawls,
Plain Shawls,

Long Shawls,
Square Shawls,'

Breakfast and

Shoulder Shawls,
Delains, erinos, Cashmeres, Twills, Mohaiyr,
Chignons and Switches,

Boots and Shoes, Rubbers.
Carpets, wool and lierne:tra,le.
Oil Cloths for tables and fluor.
Window Shades in Oil and Holland.
Blankets white and grey.

oat 13-1870.

AS BRANISII.OLTS,
•

ItESIDENT DENTIST,
,

-
. •-• -T7111.1111

_

WAYNESBORO', PA..,
Can be found at all times nt his office where he

ie prepared to insert teeth on the beet basis in used
and at prt•es to suit the times. Teeth extrocte,
without pain by the. use of chloroform, cattier, ni-
trous oxile vs or the hotzing process,-in a manner
surpassed by none.

NYE the unilersigned being acquainted with A.
K. Branisholts for the past yerr. can recom-

mend him to the . public genera'ly to be a Dentist
tell qualill id to perform all operations belong', g to

Dentistry in the most skillful manta.
Drs. J. D. AMBERSON, I. N. ISNIVELY,

E. A. 1-IERRINtiI, J. M.RIPPLE,
J. J. OLLLIG, A. K. BONE BRAKE,

slept t29.f] T. D. FRENCH.

STOCKING KNITTING.

I D•.&!RII situ. .3111:.3. FIC3S3I.G.

NEW FIRM

D. 13, RITS:-.E1.1. dr SON at the sign of the Big
Red Horn, will keep constantly on hand and for sale
a large assortment of Stoves and Tinware.

COOK STOVES!
(warranted to give satibfaction.)

.iluware

Ironware,

Brassware,

Japanned Ware,

House Furnishing Goods

Tubs,
Buckets,

Churns,
Knives and forks

Spoons,
Ladies,

• Large iron and Copper kettles,
•Anl other used :trades at the sign of the BIG

RED H''RN, Waynestr3ro', Pa , where a large as-
sortment of
COOK STOVES,

NINE-PLATE STOVE,S
PA RhOIt_ST_OVE,S

COAL STOVES &cc ,

of the latest improvements-,-the-very_brat in the
market, at the Cheap Tin anti Stove Store of

D. B. RUSSELL & 80.N.

EVERYBODY
COME AND SEE

TIM IMPROVED

ORIENTAL
BASE BURNER,

Sold at Retai Iby
D. B.RUSSELL & SON,

Sigma the Big Red Horn,
Waynesboro', Pa

TINWARE
mode of the I,est Tin in the market, and warranted
at the sign of the

".IEI X3Covp.PP
D. U. IttlriSELL keeps constantly oriKand a

large assortment of House Furnishing Goods for
sale cheap. Pure No. I Kerosene Oil and a large
assortment of Lamps.

Washing Made Easy . !

by calling at the sign of the "Big Red Horn" and
getting the beet Close Wringer ever made.rv- Persons in wont of Stoves, Tinware, house
Furnishing &c. &c,, can get full value for
thcir money by cal ing on

D. 11 ItINSELI:& SON,
Sign of the "BIG RED HORN"

Waynesboro', Ps

SAVE YOUR FRUIT !

THE L. A. OELLIG

DRY HOUSE,
PATEN CO•'D J VIDARY 218T, 1869.

This is the best Dry Houseever offered to the
public

It dries Fruit in half the time required by the old
method.

It dries uniformly and perfectly.
'I he Fruit dried by it retains more of the natural

flavor.
It is easily mann ;ed. '
It saves fuel.
Ii is ilumble and portable.
It bee '24 feet of drying surface.
Call and see them at the sign of the

HID RIQ-HORN
and lenvevour orders fur theta

March 24, 18TO

VAIIE subscriber would infirm the public thnt he
has commenced the burdocks of Ishii-king Knit-

ting in the Tinning establishment of C. M. Fry, in
Waynesboro'. Woolen awl Cotton btockinds for
men, women or ebildren, always on hand, or man-
ufactured to order when the material is furnished.
;lir maehino does the Erma w irk as by hand.
odor i 0 3m] - 'THOS. RO UY.

There are many gelid medicinal in the world, tre hope, for the Sake of humanity, but medicine
that is really 'perfect, because it Li aperient, tonic, laxative, stimulant,

autloritic and alterative at the Bartle time, la

DR. PAERNEYFS
CI "E 1.AM13U.A.IE. ED

Blood Cleanser or Panacea!
With tbll,rare medicine in your house you can do withont purging by means of Ms or

Powders. You can do wi.hoz:t Volts, Castor 011,.Citrato cf Mar•nesin, (a• Manna'and ro on.
You want none of theso• tho Blood Cleanser i 3 a substitute for the whole of them. 41.nd what it
better, it

May be Taken with Safety and Comfort
By the most delicate woman as well as the robust man. It is very palatable, and therefore easily
adminikered to children. It is the only vegetable preparation cxisting which Aril answer in the
place of Calomel, regulating the action of the Liver without making port a life-long victiat to
to the use cf Mercury or Eluo Pills. It will open the bowels ia a proper and wholesome manner
—being composed ofsuitable medicaments.

It is one of the Best Medicines of the age,
And when taken, will keep all the secretions in a healthy. condition; compel alI the organs to do
their duty with regularity; purify the blood,and secure that inestimableblessing--SouNo Frr vni.

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE BURNEY'S BLOOD CLEANSER
For the core ofall disorders of the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys anti Bladder. For Nervous
Diseases, Headache, Costiveness, Indigestion, Bilious Fever, and all derangements of the internal
viscera. You have in this medicine a PANA.CEA for some of the most painful and dangerous of
all diseases.

rtlizW4lll 51al i7A ei Vi ifl4lCO
It has no equal in the world. Married ladies, who never have had children, seldom know the
cause of their unhappy condition, which Li very often depending upon a faulty state of the Uterine
Organs, and which can only be removed by the use ofsuitable remedies.

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION IS WORTH MORE THAN 1 POUND OF CUBE.
The PANACEA will not only cure old standing and malignant complaints, but Is ono of the

best prcrentivez of such disorders ever offered to the %relic]. You can avoid severe attacks of acute
diseases, such as Cholera, Small Pox, Typhoid, Bilious, Spotted and Intermittent Fevers, by keep-
ing your blood purified. The different degrees of all such diseases depend altogether upon the
condition of the blood, for if this vital fluid is deranged you will take a disease much more readily
than otherwise, and the steering will be in proportion to the amount of foreign matter in the
blood. This is so reasonable that we need not hero makeany illustrations.

THIS MEDICINE IS HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
For all manner of chronic or old standing complaints,such as Scrofula, Totter, Salt Rheum, Rheu-
matism, Sc. Seirrhus or Cancer, and Cancerous Tumors, may ha often removed from the system by
the purifying effect of this medicine, if it is taken before they get a deep-seated hold upon the sys-
tem. It tends to purge out from the blood the virus of these malignant disorders.
Prepared by Dr. P. FAHRNEY, No. 30 N. Dearborn St., Chicago, M.

And Dr. P. PARRNEY'S BROTHERS & CO., Waynesboro, Pa.
For sale by F. Fourthman, Dr. Ambersoo, and A. S. Bonebrake. Watneshoro% E.

B. Winger, Quincy; F. 13. Snively, Shady Grove; Itonz,r & Fran•a, Pikesville; Iliteshew
&—aehrltinagolcii—JohrrllostettervareerreaatleFand—Druggists-generAlly.

Oct. 13—if

EVERYBODY D. S. SMITH
Has a complete anortmeat ofREAD THIS AND REMEMBER THAT
Ladies,

MILLER & BEAVER Gentlemen's,
_Hare—rtet.ired their Fall and Winter Goodefincl
are now ready to offer great in lucements to all a ho

-wishTitT-save-moncy—in making their fall purchases
Their stock of

Rim.'

Children'sualaaa tuoua
for Ledics and Gouts consist of all the late styks,
such as

BOOTS, SHOES IND GEMS.
Silks,

A Ipacas,
Poplin Mohair,

Merinoes,
Iipe

---

•
Delanes, etc,

Cloths, Black and Fnncy Cossimeres, Ovrreoatings
Vetvrirens. Cords, tt.atinetts, Jeans. Tweeds, 8•c

Call and see:goods and get prices.

THOMSON'S '•GLOVE FITTING COR
SETS, at SMITH'S.

SC HOOL BOOKS
and

SCHOOL. STATIONERY
In the notion line they hive Guff-t, collars, pins,

ties. handlterchtefs, Ho.dery, gloves, mitts, comforts.
switches. chignons, corset-, suspenders, lac.s tapes,
trimmings, and Ladies and Gents underwear.

For Ladies' Wrappings they have Long, Square,
Shoulder and Breakfast shawls, Nubies, Hoods, etc.

of all kiode ut Seirrn's.Towo Ilell„-Store.

Their stock of
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Queenvware, Cedarware, nil Clothe, Carpets, Ac.,
is large and woe selected to suit, the trade. AU
they ask is en inapection of their stock,to be con-
vinced of thy truth. No trouble to show good,.

Fresh Buiter, Lard, Eggs, Rags, &c taken in ex-
change for goods Lnov 10

HATS AND CAPS,
A full stock now ready, consisting of all the
I,test styles, at

SMITH'S.

PAPER COLLARS,
Ties, Suspenders, Gloves, everything in that
ioe, at SMITH'S

Town Hail Store.OMNIBUS LINE!
r HE subscriber informs the public that he is now

proprietor of the Buss line running daily be-
twern Wny nueboro' and Greencastle, heretofore run
by Woltersturger St Stoner. With good horkes
and a first.class four horse Omnibus he is enabled
to convoy passenEers to and fro with comfort and
convenience.

11 E N T.I STRY

114igiaa
Ft..l. M. PEDDICORD, late of Sari Francisco,

Cal., has located in Waynesboro', and will at-
tend to all the branches of the professiori. in a thor.
oughly practical manner. Teeth extracted without
pain by Nitrous Oxide Gas, or a highly improved
freezing process.

Office two doors west of the Village Record Of-
fice.augll-tf•

His Buss will 'leave Waynesboro' at 6. A. M.,
arriving at Greencastle at 8. making quick time and
sure connection with the first Passenger train at 8j
A. M. Leaves Greencastle at 5 o'clock, P. M., ar-
riving at Waynesboro' at 6 45. 'He is himself Pro.
prietor, Contractor and Driver. Delivers Adams
Express matter to and from GreenenatlP. All Ex-
press matter expressed tie same morning a n d
through to Waynesboro' the same day it arrives.
Persons wishing to send goods by Express will do
well by giving him a call. Persons wishing lo go
to Hagerstown should take this route. The train
leaves at 9 15 making connection with the Wash.
ington County Railroad.
ling 20 tf j " J It WOLFERSBERGER.

MILLINERY GOODS
TO THE LADIES!

incßeSi; et ] .fu lll°jjrjisupply"ALTRne61:1,1 1iMillinerygoodsjust
Ladies are invited to call and ermine barstock.

nov 3 tf

NEW STORE: MILLINERY GOODS !
RINGGOLD, Md

TO THE LADIES !

WILLIAM STEWART has been to the City
and laid in a large supply of Ladies, Misses

and Children's Shoes, of the mustfashions ble sty les.
Men and Boy's Shoes, both coarse and fine, Men's
Congress Gaiters; also Straw Hats. The public
are generally invited to come and examine for them-
selves. All wt o will buy of him will receive satis-
faction, as ho will sew all rips gratis. Ho also keeps
sugar, ceffee, molasses and sirups, pepper, alspice
and morays), mackerel, letter paper, envelopes,
steel pens.pen holders,kerosene, &c., &c.

A lot of .he best leather on nand. Work manu-
factured to order st short notice and upon reason-
able terms.

11:1_I8SES STICKLE & 'GORDON announce
to the Ladies of Waynesboro' and vicinity

that they are now inreceipt of a general assortment
of Millinery Goods, such as Riboona. Laces, Fringes.
and other late style Trimmings. They invite tbo
Ladits Weall and examine-their stock. nova-tf.

For Guns, •

Penknife Blades,
Repairing Family Corn Sheller's,

Ho returns thanks to the public for put patron-
age and !topes to be all) to merit a continuance of
the same.

mly 5, 1870. Wm. STEWART.

L. C. BRACIiBILL,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

B. E. Corner of' the Diamond,
WAYsIiFBOUO', PA.,-

rrAS at all times a tine assortment of Picture
IDELFrarr"s and Mouldings Cull and see speci,

moo pictures. Tune 9 tf.

WALL. PAPER.

A great-variety of Pasterns, Slyle and-Priee•-of
Well and Ceiling Paper. Also, Windoer.TiVer
nnd Oil Blinds, at

114110 ,►MI3ERBON, DUNE IICT.III CO'd

CAI on
J. H. JOHNSTON.

nov 3tf

FILIVATE SALE.
lIE subsciihre ofllrs at private rale.his House

I.lk and Lot of Gicund on Mechanic street, Way.
pesboro% If not 201(1 privately on or before the 21
ilay.of January, 1871, it will be sold at public sale
on that day at 2.o'clock. P. M Possession will be
given on the tot day of April, 1871.ror further particulars apply to John W. Coon.

oct 13ta .1. It. WglsSli.

UST RECEIV ED—A full stock of Loaner for
ottoemokercand saddlers, at

}LOUVER & FRANTZ'S,
June Okf

illYNkSlloo' MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE r, MPANY,

WA YNE§l3oivai, PA.,

X .I\7" IS 1:7 X% 3EI f 3

ACIA INS l' I WS OR DA MAUI: DV

Ayer's

.liE" JRBEIZ, AM9

On all safe elass property at rcasoeuble rates

0 F F 1:0 E It S:

W. R. AMBLTh ON. President.
falsros I genus, Vies President.
Jos. Doi GI.L 4, N•C.rtat‘.
Jus. W. MILLF,P, 'rimester.

DIREUTORS:
W. S. Anikerson, Simon Lirrori,
Lewis ti. Form y, Jacob Cse.mu4lll,
Jos. D• upine, - Jos. Price,

J Millir, Jos. N . M
Herd Funk, D B. Russell
Levi .•audure, Jacob

DANIELsmvrtoi, Agent,-
June 16,'70]Waynesboro', Po.

URSINUSCOLLEGE,
Located at Freeland, Montgom-

ery county, Pa.
• The Academic Depaltment:

[FORMERLY FREELAND SEMINARY.] •
A Ftrat-Olass linglielt, Mathematical and
Classical Boarding School for

YOUNG MEN AND ROTS,
Under the immediate Tuition and Manage

metre of the faculty of the (Ankle.
TEIIMS MODERATE.

rw. All nrcessary raj ensee, including Tuition,
Eloardinir, Washing, books, &c., not, sz(eeding
$230 a year.

I if E COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT
Will be distinct from the Academic and will afford
all the advantages of a full College course in the
usual highsr branch's f study, under the direttion
of a Faculty of six Professors

cirThe Academic Ye•ir for both Drtartrocnts
will be divided into the following three torms:—The,
school Opening with the Fall Term, September 1,
1870 to December 22. Hinter nrm January 4,
1871 to April 5. spring nrm, April 12, to July

kV" For further informatirn apply to
Acv. J. 11. A. 130 M tIERGEIt, D. D ,

President of lir:Anus-Col egi ,FREELAND, MIMIo,4lEltlf-COUNIY, PA
juty 20-0 ]

WIINESBOIIO' BIBBY

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray. Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color;

E• 10 0 *II l 01h. FA 4!41

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color,
With the gloss and

freshness of youth.
' Thin hair is thick-

et . it checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the. glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Freo
from those deleterious substances which.
make some preparations dangerous, and
injurious to the hair, the -Vigor earl
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted.
merely for a

THE subscribers announce to the public that
they lave opened a Bakery and Confectionary

on Main street, Waynesboro', opposite the "Him.
den House", where persons et all times can be sup-
plied viith fresh Bread, Rolls, Pretz• Is. nil kinds of
Sweet Cakes, wholesale or retail. A full upply of
Candies, Nuts, Fruits, etc., always on hand. ICE
CREAM regularly supplied during the season.

Having erected at considerable ext ense a first.
class Bake House they feel confident that in this
department of ilkir business they can give general
satisfaction. Tory therefore solicit a sbare of pa.
lie patronage.

may 5tf SLEASMAN dt MORT.

CENTRAL MARKET !

HAVING secured the services of a first-class
Butcher, Mr. Chu. Dicke', who takes great

pleasure in pleafing customerar the subscribers an.
nounee tgOtheir customers and the public; that they
now occulty the Cellar on the corner, next door to
the Town Hall, article fresh Beef, Pork, Lamb snit
Veal can he had on Monday, Wednesday and Sat-
urday, evenings and mornings. Sausage and Pud•
ding iurnished regularly on Wednesday evening of
each week. Persons can rely on getting the choicest
meats as none but the best stock will be slaughtered.

F,114 NK. WEAGLEY,
oc 6.11 J01.4. F. KIJRTZ.

BARK WANTED!
FORNEY & SONS

Will pay the highest market price for 650 cords
of Rock and Black Oak bark delivered at their 'Tan-
nery in Wu) nestioro'.

Hides and rAins taken in and weighed at the
Cellar of C. Ruches shoe :Store, for which the high-
est market pi ice will be paid.

apr 21-1870

JOSEPH DOUGLAS,
ATTORICEr. AT• LAW,

Wayneiburo% Pi,

PRAOTICES in the several cones of Franklin
and adjacent counties.

N. B. Heal Estate leased and sold and Fire
Insurance elfected on reasonable terms.

dec 10

flour and reed.
Aprime articleofFamily Flourfrom Amsterdam

Mill, for sale in sacks, at reduced prices, at the
Drug Store of Dr. J. D. A mberson. Also of Lidy
Frick & Co. He wilt also deliver Flourby thebar.
ret, and Mill Stuff to any point desired. Orders,
mai be left at Amin:ma's Drug Store, or at the
Post Office. DAVID I.OHR.

LEW W. DETBICH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

W*yvjssotte,

WILL :ive prompt and close attention to u*
huidness ictrtaced to his care. Office nes

door to the Hamlett House, in the Waiter buiLiinQ
Itugll-r i It • - a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts-
long on tho hair,•giving it a rich, glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by-Dr.4l-C,Ayer-&-Co
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CILYAIISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
par= $l.OO.

A. F. DeNEII HAKE, ll.uggitit. A&ent

COON la STONEHOUSE

WOULD respeetfay inform the public thee
they lave °pane.] rt their star,3 Nom. on

the-seuth-westleorner-of-t he-Diemond,-ia—W ay
bolo', a I,trge and we seleeted.stork of

Dry Goody,
Grocer

Hardware
and Cutlery,

iron, Steel, Nnils, Coach•nrakers Bootle:of every
‘foseription, Queensware Cedarware, Shoes Car-
pets, Oil Coths, Paints, -iss,Oils, Varnish Brush-
es. Fi.l), Salt, and ail kind f Goods kept in a welt
regulated store., Our goods eal new and kerb
and have been- bought fur cash at the late decline
in prices.

We Hatter ourselves that frem OUT long expert.
ence in trisiness, und a determination to sell g. oda
at smal profits, we shall be able to offer unusual
inducement to a buyers who desire to save more
ey. Please call and see for yourselves.

%%'e have a large and wo assorted stock of sta-
ple and fancy Dry Goods, eking

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Sattinetts, Jeans, Tweeds,Cottonacles, Cords,Den-
ims, Stripes, Checks, Gingha ma, Linin and:Cotton
Table Diapers, Crash for Towels,Calicoes, Detains.
AIpaccas,

PINEY DRESS GOODS,
Triings, Shawls, Brown and Bleached Sheeting

and Shutings, Ticking, Linens, Flannels, White
Goods, Gloves, Hosiery and Notionii. We are re-
ceiving new goods every week and will supply any
article wanted that we have not nn hand in a few
days.

We pay the highest market price for all kinds 01
country produce such as Bacon,Lard, Butter, Eggs
Dried Fruit, Rags, Sic,

Nov. 3 —lB7O.

.11.T,FN Ai. GOOD MAT'UtW MUTUAL?

ANTIETASI

FACTORY AND MILLS

A 'NEW FIRM

GOOD & METCALF

Who are prepared to furnish and make to or& r,

Sash, Doors,
Shutters, •

Blinds, Brackets,
Stairing,,

Moulding, Scrolling,
Flooring,

Mantles, &e., &o.
—A LSO—

Sawing, Plaiotog, Tucuing
and Grinding.

We aro also prepared to do POST BORI.NO.
and in short anything in our line or buviness—
Wishing to enjoy the success and sustain the rep.
utation of the fanner proprietor, we will try to sail
or make 'anything for you, you want or need in our
lint; make i t as well as we can, and sell it as cheap.
•s we can, with justice to you and us. Address

GOOD at ETCA 1.1.ih'synesboto',. Pa..
Factory 13 miles South of Waynesboro', Pa..

Feb. 17, 1870.

INTIETIM WOOLEN FRTOIII.
THE undersieneegd re-rnfu'ly announce. to their.

cuounaors mid the public goneraly that. thushave now on hand a fish stock of

WOOLEN GOODS,
ArcH AS CASSIMERES FLANNELS, BLAN:
ICETS, Co VIaiLETS, exc., all ot; which are
ing ayld at reduced paces.

t.urpetiog, boatwoolen and. cotton, made to. or
der at Orrin notice, and all oilier emtotti work at-
tended. topromptly.

The highest market price paid for Woo►.
Persons wanting anything in their line are in*.

tad to call and examine their stock of goals.
- The thiliks of the firm are tendered the publitk

for past :patronage and the hope entestnima Ahabthey may be enabled to merit a continuancet.ofssiebtfavor.. . 3. W. utilileß dt
ect2o-of

TAKE THIS HOME"READ AND REFLECT!


